Differentiation of the vaccine F-strain from other strains of Mycoplasma gallisepticum by restriction endonuclease analysis.
The electrophoretic patterns of the nucleic acids (DNA) of Mycoplasma gallisepticum strains digested with the restriction enzymes Bam HI, Eco RI and Hind III were useful for differentiating the vaccine F-strain from other strains of M. gallisepticum. The procedure was more sensitive than the sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) technique. The vaccine F-strain, represented by cultures designated F-K810 and F-F2F10 was clearly differentiated from other strains of M. gallisepticum. This procedure may be useful in field studies to determine if the vaccine strain will replace wild-type M. gallisepticum in commercial layers.